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If anything. MORE famlUe. are under thraat now than wa. appllrent II year ac;JO.

Policy pnd pctlon In the White Corrldgr lbetween Cllkel & Tran'kell pnd CIHol prIP

Clellrlng the black .pou in tM Corrtdor hll' bequn. 200 people from AltllUa nellr
Cathcllrt wore truckod in July 1982 to Frenkfort nellr King Will!llm'. Town. the Unt
unwllllng occupant, of thll new !Ite which they are due to !hllre with 8 000+ from
MgwIlIVWartb\ll'V. Govemment .tatomant. in October 82 show SA Ja ,tUl lot on tho"
removalt. It altO leom, tlult plen, for II now town.lI1p lit Stutterhelm may In effeet
push S 000+ othor! from thl' eNe Into tho CI.kal. to Frllnklort!Braun,chwelg.

Up towerd, Queen,town tho hugo new ,Ito at Whlttlella North next to Sllda I' mOllnt
to take 60000 people. among them the Oxton tran,n camp community and the wholo
of Le.IOyton and Go.hen. two other Corridor blllck ,pot, (19th century mi"ion balO'
lIko MgwllIVWartburg). No removals hevo beon reported ~t but the I1te I' be1n1l
developed fut.

Down .outh. the three Corrtdor Ilrea. of trlbel land Newland,. Kwelerha Ind Moolplilu
are due for clearance to Chalumna walt of Ea.t London. A !trllngl official move in
October 82 lIave some Kwelerha people lend pt KweJerba to fllnn on a S-yellr trial bUll.
with the even ,trllnller proviso that tho new allrtcultural emn'lon offlcor could replaco
them with other. from the tribe if he ,aw fit. Thl' could be a move to lull the villagor,
or divide them ••• but .uperflclally It contredlct. the nmovelt poUcy. The .cheme wa'
launched by both SA and CI'kol reprelOnteUve,.

Urben removal' within Ellt London end from Duncan V1l1age to Mdllnt,el'll (I.e. from
EoIIIt London into the CI,k.e1)have been carrying on way behind ,chodulo but only
becau.e they were .lowed down by a shortage of hou.lng.

1 000 people were moved to Peddle commonago In September 82 after being 'In trlln,lt'
at KammQlkrnJ nearby .lnoe mld-1980. The Kammllskrael 'Ito 1. to be part of the beef
fattentng ranch of tho huge S5 000 ha Peddle South .cheme. one of the huge and only
nomlnaUy domocratic agricultural proJecU In the CI.ke1. It look. u though othen
dbpleced by thl, scheme wtlJ Jotn people from eltewhere at a new rebcetlon centre.
Wo.ley. down neer the £Oa.t.

MoanwhUo tho Peddle commonage .Ite (a '1oo1lhed' pJantetlon like Frankfort) I. allO
dua to tllke the 4 200 "lenmore people a. lOOn a. that farm I' luIntSed over to Ct.ket.
to oxtend another large farm proJect at Tyefu.

North of Glenmore. 'coloured' Iindowner. In the Stockon,trom d1ltrlct are undor
tmmlnent threat u thetr lend 11 to be ceded to the CI.kelanytlme now. Tho Mlnltter
.eemed to Indlclte in ParUament (February 83) tlult they could buy land el"where In
the Republ1c.

PoUcy and acUpn Wlft of th, CUkel PrtP

The Eutem Cape AdminlurtlUon Boerd (teAS) .eem to be .hrlnklng their town,hlp
notwork In prepAretion for a h\1ge offen.lve agllnst ~Ulltter. In both town and country
area. - pre.umebIy to Ugh"ten.tnOux control. The tnteb In new/uPOrtlded town.hlp'
h to be .evenl1y Umlted to 'l.ga1l' , backylrd end lndetormlnete area, cut Iway to
maka the Boerd aree lo" porou. for the VIl.t '111,gal' populeUOn which hAl manag,i:I
to stay eround libelt often in very bad condltJon!.

ECAS', polley .tom. partly from the 1981 De Lenga rtlport arguing that tJot ten.lonl
(as of 1980) might be reduced by upgrading tho 74 to""'shlp. In the lrea (8 of the wor.t



neQlected were called 'f1uhpolnts'). The t1mlnq of work on the 3 new II;)wnshlp Iltetls In
Port EJiubeth and the new onB lit Addo sUQqests the bubonic plague lind cholera outbreaks
of eerly 1982 scered the qovemment Into massive fundlnq lifter the De Lange idells had
.tllllad with the slump In 901d In 1981. The new shepe of the network. [CAB always Inshts.
is to cut administration costs. In feet they've never spent anything on the townSh.1pll being
axed. and the new plans lire fllr more proba b1.y rdilled to shrinking lebour needs. neUone!
Influx contlQ1. end the loelll emphasis of thet poHcy since December 1981 when ell [ Gepe
AfriCln, turned technlClllly 'IHen' lit elskel'. Independence. Pressures ere rnountinq el
the worsllnlnq Cilklll (especially in drought) presumllbly mellns more people trying to get or
stey outside. whUe offlcle" I'tlUndllbout lire ..,ellrin.., up to drive lin enormous 'surplus' popu
Ilition INTO the ClskeJ. • J ...... L,;., ..... ..u..-..l, 6-JL....,~__-- p.- .. -,,-_""'~.N""'~ ~
SI..,ns of the poltcy lind the Umes are: Sllthur.·~·slIPJs mellnt to be"t:Toied '~n:1I'"
the 2 000 people moved to Port Allred; Kenton emervency Cllmp to be closed down, lind the q
people moved to II new township lit KlIpfonteln (exlictly where Africsns were cleared to
Glenmore in 1919) 1I1on.., with eU other let;lllis In the lIreli Includln<;J Boknel lind CllMon
Rock s: UP9rlldlnt;l lind threllts on bllCkYlirU houslnll In Grllhllmstown; the slime, massJvely,
In Port EI1%lIbeth/Ultenhll..,e: Ulet;lllis due bv Impllclltlon to be forced out In every way,
from armed ECAS rllJds on lIqUllUerS (PE 1982-3) to weed-outl durint;l the move Into new
townships (Stuttemelm, Wlilmer-Zwide etc). The ICllle 11 Immense: In PE the Soweto
squstter orell alone WllS put lit 100 000 (louis Rive, 1982) .

Some community reoctions

The Ahlltlll people were Justifiably appelled to lellve their lubl1stence base since 1904 for
houseplots In Frllnkfort. They \lOt on the trucks beCllule they couldn't think bow to resist
lind were frightened. Their grim reports since have IlIOmewhet sUffened resistem;:e In Mt;lWlIl1
WlIrtburv where people elso fllce removlII to Frllnkfort. All debate II luppressed In the erell
so mlgrllnt members are being encourllged to fight from outside. Over 7 000 of the area lire
said to oppose removlIl. Hllre.sment hilS subdued IIOme foms of oppol1t1on but feellnt;l n1ns
very strong: offlclllis countln<;J the population were chllsed out of a Wllrtburv village last
yellr. The Presbyterian Church formlllly joined the cause In late 1982. The community
welcomes end reelly uses 1111 kinds of support, keeps openln; up .trete;les of re.lstllnce.

Go.hen lind Leueyton ere elsa toteUy e;elnst removel, but no lIctulillinu of reslstllnce
hllve been reported ,"\All these COTTldor llroups could benefit from more Interllct.lon llmongst
themlelvel, lind from\Outllde 09.ntact too. I 11._ _ D _ .1I.w.., ....".,., "":f>'-I-.~~ ........ .AiLI ----, ....t~ ......... ~, ...~ ~~~
The Wooldrldt;le group from Kammllskrllol were IlIO desperllte for bousln; they rejoiced at the Ie
move to Peddle - octuelly 90t off the buses sin;lng - wherells the others from AlexlIndrie
resented leovln<;J their shecks lind rough ;lIrdens. (Glenmore people, lI1so due for Peddle,

•seem .Imllllrly divided, lind their responses lire thus confused.) MeonwhJ1e the scene lit
Peddle sbows something of the complex oftennoth of a removlIl: the estllbllshed community
fUrious lit the invllslon. especllllly on their own commone;e, of .un more jobless people,
who hove 1I better water supply then the townspeople ever dld ... NO JOBS i. the moln fllct
at Peddie. 8ulldint;l up community life end resources Is seen es priority by IlIOInB very
creetlve locel people (who had stllrted e bulk-buylnt;l .cheme even ot KemmeskraeJ.),
especllllly before the Glenmore group errlve end compound the feud.

The 150+ people still ot Riebeek ElIIt ere trying to rel1.t WAS's plen to mow them to
AUcedll!e, They hove e committee but feellloleted ••• In contrast, nobody blllck or while,
In Bethur.t or Port Alfred, wont. the 811thurst removlli. The pion will be fiercely fou;ht on
ell fronts, lind the threotened group them.elve.ere very firm, hevint;l experienced removlIl
before from their old sUe end their loue. then.

Out.lde help with Informetlon end publicity Is needed, elso monitoring. Advice Office nU·
help could do II lot both before lind lifter removlII, VlIrious groups umbrello'd by the new
Grllhemstown Resettlement Committee, Box 319, Grehems~wn, hope to .erve In some WllYS.
Thll SPP report vol 2 gives 400 peges of bockt;lround end tnformeUOn on the ElIItem Cilpe
removels scene, to be pubUshed soon.
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